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J 
ws nvatwtcd i n  i d i o  ond Met Afrioa b i n g  1918 I.1 toccltianrl rad 
1878 1h ~mdt$ane).  &wul artt&# W 7 ,  &lO, 700861, 700251, 7(Sb61$b 
ICI-7680 c J I I  EB 21-11, 583-C x 76) wn nn'rtmrt a~ d @ m t & #  
rusi#tmt at. ol t  looatitas i n  both yoors; cnr a t r y  170421 was highly  
rusaspkibb at a l l  ?ceoi.irna; rmd rrurral r n t r k s  &hawed & a t l a #  in 
raaotims mtmg tho lmatimn. Tlrs ontrios with d i f f m m t i n l  
mactim mrcn atiaaal"fre'@d {fftu rswral  p c j s q ~ r s  ~ M W J  m t;lW p n t c m  of 
rwlrt;istmc@ md &~dmptil4Zit# amma Zot?at)Zm~. 
L 'Eaalrl i n t o r n d ~ i o n ~ z  diffdrmtid 1 pour k mi tdim & d 2 d chando 82 h e  
r ton qu4.1tor ss sat ac?nt~&s rrlaitmtas orc sonsiblos dtm em- 
p k m n t  d l 'm$sksa, 
E-m 
W tha 19% md 1977 ultll@c@5r~rtlcl tartin8 pwm fir  i k n t i m  
at all locrtiona; other entries wcrm highay nristrnt rt on# locatiar md 
hll)rly rmcaptiblo at  mother. Such differsncor worn rv"ldsnt between 
lwrtions i n  India md West Africa, and alro mmg Wart Africa locrtionr, 
P 
lbss variations may b~ mcrlbad to vrlfatiuns i n  the clnvirrrruantr and/or 
i n  the pathogan pqpulrtionr, V u i r t i c m  i n  the prthojpa population# nriy bs 
p n i c i  ty Is essential for r succesr;9%11 brarading program rtrring t o  pmducb 
steble rwristmca. To accmtsly c l u r i f y  rlrilble populations of r pathogen, 
1 rrst o f  drffexwntlal hosts I s  rsqdrsd. In vim of this, an Intarnrtiosrrl 
Pearl W l l a t  Damy Mldew Oifferantlrl Trial (IPMJWT), containing 22 
lantties, ww initiated i n  1978 md sent to cooparrtorr at  5 locrtionr. In 
1919, a 25 entry I P M  uu sent ta cooperaton at 6 locations. Renults 
rum retunuad flwr *ma l ~ t i o n s  l a  1978 a d  fro# f ive  locrtionr in 1979. 
A brief nrpart of msults i s  pmtrented hem. 
OQBERA1;OW AND WCATIONS 
Cwpntoxr rad locations fa  the 1978 1PM))QT warn: 
J.A, Prard Iloporukmne i pcr hk1 t. 
J.A. Pzwd ltnboiasa Qqwr Valtr 
N.V. Sur&mm Surm M e r i a  
X,V, Busdrns  lirno Nipria  
D.P, lhakur IJis aar In& a 
S.P, Sin& IQrttsAT h t a r  Xndi r 
cMb dram wars molrsirad frolr Mysore and tudriuna i n  1978, nor &run 
TEST EM'RIES 
Entrielr includad i n  this t r ia l  ware inbmds, hybrids m d  p ~ u l 8 t i i m s  
salectad on the bmis of thel r parfonwce f n the 1976 IP-, md the 
1877 E M W  and PRE-IP#IMJ trirlr.  Ihmc types of entries wcm included; 
i )  r e s i s t a n t  at a11 locations, i X )  swceptlblc at  rl l  locations, end 
Cooperntars were raqwstchd to plant  the  t r ia l  in two r a p l i c a t i ~ ~ s  in a 
nwssq? with arsumd h i g h  inoculm supply provided by earlier-planted 
Infectqrr r a ~ a  and/or the use of sick-plot. Other &tails ware similar 
t o  XPMBW4 and P E - t P W  trials.  
'Three &asfaction paramtars were calculated: 
1. Percent incidsnas 50 days after plmting (DM) (a INF 301 
2.  Percent incidkncs at soft s tage  (inddencrt] 
3. A mabination of  incidcsnm and severity at soft &ugh 
st*  (severity) 
3hs ds tr i l sd  data Ebr each locatim by l p l i u t f o a  including plant 
paplatiam. t fWT 90. final incddmcl. a d  wrrrity wlus ur p i c  
m r d  tr Idillra 1 eo 3 far 1978 md in  tlblea 4 to  0 far 19ir9. 
Itn 1978, plmt pcrgulrtlla, urn pmomllly at XCRISAT 
md Rrrbainr*, and w f  th the axcrptim o f  3042, i t  w u  rdqwte at Kuro 
u wall. A t  S a m m  vwct mtaies hrrd lar plmt pupulatiarr md them 
we- l a w  differancas betwwm replieations fat  8evar31 antflea. 
0)1 Prasrunr at Test Locations DuT"lng 1978 Rainy Saason 
IQUGN Sbntew. UJ pmrsure rul #evens. No o n t y  w u  W fna. 
7042 &vel-d 96% wrn DM Ilrrddence. Several antrlea including BJ-104, 
m&. l lO  md k836 rlso sham8 high DM incidcncs, ranging from 59 t o  95). 
(In previous and s&sqwnt @mats MBH..tlO hu not sham mrs thrm 1st 
OW at ICRTSAT Center* I t  W r r s  that the w m g  seed had been plurted 
for this enty in 1978). 
Hirrar. IM ptcss8urs Urn lw. SM4-503, P-10 urd 700651 wlsrre DW Erne 
-
ad &a36 .haw& hifiest OU l n d d m a  (33b) 7042 had 218 r a n  R1 indd.ace. 
Siarru. No antry w u  DU free. J-1593 had 80% l ~ m  016 incidZltlcd, and 
-
m311-110, 1- 108, uld  ICH-104 rlso s h w d  hfjh, DW incidence. m42 w u  
rqpolrtlsrd to haw only 65 -ran DM, prdrdly because rort of the IN 
ICRISAT Csntax. tlbl pressure una adaguate. 7042, the -st 
rwceptfbla amtry, had 945 #w (W followed by Casssdy 87-2-2-5 d 
BJ-104. 5-1593, tho stuncbtd susceptible check, had only  13% a)(. 
P- 7 ,  J-2000-1, m d  2778922hE wem EEI f m e  and 13 addttioarl antries hJd 
lass than 10% D)I. 
HSs$ar. iM prarswrs w a s  less s c v c m .  F i f t m  entries we- a4 
free. 7042 had 100% DN Strcicbncs followed by Cus;aJy 87-2-2-5. ma 
remaining e n t r i e s  hrd less than 5% man UM Sncidanca. 
Yaulbofnse. M pmrrurcs was scrvsra. 7042 utd h s r a d y  8'1-lp2-5 
had 100% and 80% aJ respact ivaly .  NEC- 7120 m d  IQJ- 107 nlsa wem highly 
DM sw;c.ptible,  On the remaining e n t r i e s ,  W incf&nce ranged ffflrr 1% 
Illuro. DW pressure w a s  severe. No ant ry w u  IJW free. 704;2 m d  
J-1593 had lOOl and 45# RM rcspact ive ly .  Ck the remaining a n t r i a ,  DM 
incidenco ranged f m m  d \  t o  44s .  
S#mlru. Thi s locrcaon providold tha highest  W pressu~ts of a l l  
the Iocatians tested. No antry was D)I free. 7042 had 84% ON. Ssveral 
other e n t r i e s  including 5- 1593, ICI-7620-5, 111-8, IQ1- 105, B b l l i ,  end 
SC-2 had inom than 40% DM incidence. 
Psrforuurce of  Entries Across Location 
A~MPOSII locat ion perfo~umce of a l l  pMuising *trier ucs s l l x e d  
i n  Table 9.  Cln the b u f s  of t h e i r  aCI incidanca valuns , entries we= 
clrssifisd i n t o  f o f l w i n g  4 crtegorfas: 
1. Resistant (R) < 10% DM I n d b n c e  
O D  
2. Uodarotely resistant (MI) 11 to 20% DM incldance 
3. Wrrte ly  suamptible (W) 21 to SO$ DM i a c i h e e  
4.  Swcsptible (S) 30% DM incihnce 
On the basis of across- lamtian pcariomw, a l l  sntriar were 
divided into 8 groups, A to H. M s 8 u  result8 ur, not, incldcrrd here bac~uae 
0 
o f  cmsidsrarbly low DH pmssum i n  bath reasma. 
hivss lsal ly  msistunt bntrlss [Group A ) .  No entry was aM free at 
a11 locatiains, but 700651 i n  1978 utd ICI 7530 x 3/4 Ell 21-11 i n  1919 
s h w ~ d  high msistmce, at a l l  locations. In addition, 7013516, T O O Z S I ,  P-10, 
P-7  and SSG-C x 75 showed rusisturca or  rrodarr~te reaiatancs at  al l  locrtions 
where they ware testad i n  the two aamims. 
Swcaptibla check entries (Grcrup B1.  J- 1593, tha rtrndard rurcsptlbla 
check, w a s  susceptible or wdJrrrtaly rwceptlbla at a l l  locations in bath 
seasons, except at ICRISAT Qatar i n  1979. ?'ha h i g h l y  ruaceptlbls check 
7042 .showed high suscaptibilify at a l l  locationr in both sarsons with the 
exception of S u a r u  during 1978. As indicated above, t h i  ~l i a  likely t o  be 
M erroneous reaction because of early plant death and this hypothasia i s  
supported by 1979 reaction of th i s  entry at S I P ~ O I I ~ .  &J-104 wu ~uscuptible 
a t  IU€ISAT (3anter and at Kano, A t  Suau~zu, i t  w a ,  surcsptibla in 1979 but 
shoved resistance i n  1978. A t  Kauboin8d i t  showad mddsrrte mslstmce. 
Entries with differential reactions. Savoral entries showed rrrlssd 
differences in the level  of M. severity between diffamnt locations. Zhar6 
antrios, on the bas i s  of theiz W rsactionr, were cluasified intla 6 
p u p s ,  C to H. 
Gmup C fncludars thoas entries which rhored rodaratsfy suscaptibl~ 
or suscsptiblra raactims rt Suur~u nnd at  m a ,  while rt ICSRISAT GQnter md 
a t  Kutrroinm, they warn etthsr msrstmt  or robsrutaly rasistmt. 
3 11-3, ICY-76261s. SSC-14x76 md 5- 2000- 1 wert; J W C @ P ~  ibl6 O? 
aohrr tafy  surcsptibla, at S m r u  but wdbrrtely roristmt or rrrsrstmt a t  
other locrtimr w i t h  tJIa exceptdm of ICI-7620-5 at Wdofnsa i n  19%. Tharc 
antrfaa an? included i n  gmup D. 
Grow E Inclu&m lab 107 and NEC- 7120 vhn& s u ~ c W f i l @  at 
Karboinar and rarirtmt or moderately realstant rl: the other West Afncan 
locatkana md rt ICRiSAT h n t e x  in 1979. 
MJC-7085 alone w u  ~urcept ibl t~  at ICWfSAT Ccntcr i n  1979 and xwsiatant a t  
a l l  West African locstfons ( G r o r q ,  F) + 
J-1399 utd B D - 1 1 1  arc included I n  g m y ~  G. lhcre were mxrsc.cptible at 
Sunam and mals tmt  at Ka&jolrroc?. At Kmo and at ICRiSAT Ccntcx these were 
IakOdcr&@ly s u c ~ l ~ t i b l e  wath the 6x~eption of Bbl l l  at 1CRlSAT a n t a r  in 1979. 
Cusady 87-2-2-5 alone represents group H. I t  shawcd sflbceptibi l i ty  
a t  JCRISAT, und at Kadmrnsa, while i t  wm mdsrrtaly suscsptable st Suaru  
and asodnratcly rasistant rt Kmo. 
DISCWBION 
n o  operation of the I P m T  in the two se.sms allowed tho idsntifica- 
t ion of potential differential  hosts far the first step i n  the process of 
idsntificatlon o f  races i n  pearl ai l let  M. brc t iohs  of the entries to 
a e m  us 'Ul iv~rsal  susceptible' and 'Miversa1 #fistant' were cmfinsd. 
Hmevcr, entries cqmbla of differentiating variable populatians of e pathogen, 
oonstitutca the most iqmrtont part of a differential set. Though, no e n t y  
w i t h  abrolrtra qurlftrtivm differywces in Bn incidmca batwwn 10catianr 
i s  svai fable, ssuerml entrim wl$h wide diffenncar lfi the 1-1 of 06( 
of theas emtries rra taken u an intitcation of pmbable variability i n  
pmvalant in India and Africa. 
Iha rcrprescrntat i v t s  o f  each o f  the differential groups (Tabla 9) 
w i l l  bs retasted at  the key KM hot - spat  locations i n  the coming rrlrty 
season. W a v e r ,  as t h i s  study fnvolvsa aasr f le ld  inoculrw, and i a  
not a h j a c t  t o  tho pracisicm uf lrborrtory r t u d l a a ,  raactronr my vary 
from one seasan to  the next.  r)re inpartnnca of the t r i a l  i s  that i t  ha# 
enabled the identif ication o f  antrfes for uaa as potential d ~ f f a r a n t l a l s  
i n  precise labcrrato,ry cxpetirmts an pathogenic variabi 1 f t y  i n  
S. gmadniooZa such as the OM spansored project a t  the  University of 
Wading, England. 
Tabla 1 .  Plmt populatim, damy nrSldQw Incibnrm ('I) and scvcrUty (1) 
o f  22 sntxisr in  t?w I978 I P W  a t  IGRSSAT Cantart 
Entry Total Plmtfi 4 INF 30 lnckdsncra! 
1 2 1 2 T-5- R
BJ- 104 
25-8 
Table 2.  Plmt popufirtian, &my dldw l n c i h c @  (1) md rararity (1) 
o f  22 mtrri~r i n  Ual, 1998 fMWT r* Wirrrr 
htr)(. Tatal Plmta 'Ir IMP 30 Iaci hnca  R1 T-"T T-"T w 1 2 
'10025 1 55 40 
3- 1118 Jf S 
B3- 104 40, 43 
23-8 ?LS 19 
0- 282 45 23 
Q1- 74 4 1 4 6 
k 8% 12 17 
1- 107 29 26 
IQi-118 36 48 
ICH.. tOS 47 5 2  
ICH-108 14 24 
SSC- E 75 40 48 
P- 10 36, 39 
b6n- 110 12 11 
SfYC 503 16 49 
P- 7 37 20 
5- 159 3 55 49 
70065 1 40 39 
7005 16 40 41 
7042 6 22 
BD.111 44 50 
Ex Born* C1 Bulk - - 
T&lc 3 .  P l a t  papulation, domy mi ldsw i n c f h t x  ((I) utd stverrty (d)  
o f  22 antr lea  i n  the 1978 IPMMDT at Sararu 
Tot r l  Plmts 8 TW 30 Inci&ncc 
Entry R2 7 2 I1 L 7 m 1 * ?  
70025 1 5 4 57 
J-1188 4 2  2 7  
05- 104 49 d Q  
23-8 50 4 1 
81'- 2 82 4 2 5 0 
(3 -74 39 18 
A- 8x1 3 1 4 3  
IUI- 107 at; 2 5 
IaJ- 11 8 38 39 
IQ1- 105 4 7  18 
IQl- 108 3 7 4 4  
SSC- C 75 4b 4 7  
P- 10 5 U 3 I 
MBIi- 110 29 31 
sm- SO S 36 4 1 
F- 7 S 0 4 t )  
5- 1593 -36 59 
7006 5 1 48 SO 
7QOSlb ' 46 40  
7042 3 37 
EJD- 111 4 6 4 4 
8x9 Born* C1 Bulk 44 4 7  
7OQS 16 lit2 105 
70025 1 116 85 
P- 7 101 1 1 1  
3- 1595 108 94 
3- 2000- l 911 94 
3- 1399 7 1 8 8 
TO4 2 7 2 5 2 
2778-22 HE 103 102 
IP- 2045 93 101 
ICf 75Wx3/4CB*21= 11 90 82 
ICI-  7620-S 60 86 
8- 282 100 84 
111-8 64 92 
Cursady-87-2-2-5 79 82 
I a- 105 88 93 
I& 107 107 102 
Bb I11 7 2 76 
83- 104 103 98 
G W T f  7014 98 97  
SSG Hx76 81 92 
IIC-P x 76 121 92 
WG 'PO& 47 53  
SC 1 - 7086 $5 106 
ISC-2 09 45 
. 
NEG 7120 110 112 
u g r  ry 
Total Plant$  \ INF 30 Inr~ldQnccr 
I R2 -A;, Ir 1 R2 2 
7005 16 128 93 
70025 1 117 112 
P- 7 107 315 
5- 1593 131 127 
5- 2000- 1 92 116 
3- 1 399 171 103 
704 2 209 1 2 7  
2778- 22-Mr 134 119 
IF- 204 5 185 113 
IC17530~3/4EB-21-31 112 8 S 
fC1- 7620- 5 195 107 
8-282 104 117 
i 11 -B  OR 126 
Cws~Jy-47-2-2-5  98 102 
Icfl- 105 110 102 
104- 10 7 11? 110 
BD* 111 107 112 
&I- 104 112 125 
W 73- 7014 127 123 
SSC-Ii x 76 114 103 
MC-P x 36 126 I04 
WC- 70 85 108 98 
!Xi- 70 Bb 97 87 
S E  2 62 62 
M3C-7120 16s 118 
Table 6 .  P l a t  pqptrlation, &my rildmw inclbnm [\) md aemrlty ($1 
of 35 entries i n  tha l9lO t;DsM)).C)7 rr Krrboinla;s 
Total Plants t 3NF fO 
111 R1 Ir; F=%- 1 2
7009 16 70 
100251 do 
P- 7 7s 
J- 1S9f 95 
3-2000- I 7Q 
5- 13199 68 
704 2 49 
2778-22 ME 76 
IP -  2045 8 7 
ICI- 7530~3/4EB-21- 11 5 2  
ICI- 7620- 5 80 
5 2 8 2  78 
111-8 70 
W ~ c d y x 8 7 -  2-2-5  64 
ICn- 10s 76 
1a-107 79 
BD-111 7 2 
BJ- 104 82 
GAW 73-7014 87 
S S C - W  x 76 59 
UC-9 x 76 69 
mc- lo 8s 74 
X1-7084 69 
SC- 2 SO 
NEG 71 20 6% 
Tabla 7. P1mt populrtton, damy u l h  rncrdcnct ( 1 )  ad severity (4) 
af  25 antries f n  the 1979 IPMMYT a t  KMO 
Ent 
Torr.1 Plant8 1 INF 50 I n 4  &nca 
*I T "1 RrT- 
X M S  16 17 
m 2 J 1  18 
P- 7 6 




2778-22 lE 10 
I P- 2045 4 
IC1-7530~3/4EB-21- 11 35 
I CX - 76 20- S 27 
8.- 282 11 
311-8 4 
Cusrdy- 87-20 2-5 33 
101- 10s 33 
la- 107 - 37 
0D.111 39 
BJ- 104 34 
W 73-7014 4 
SSGH x 76 37 
WC-P x 76 19 
HIC- 7085 55 
SC-1-7086 " 
S G 2  33 
NEG 7120 6 
ICFIISAT Ccntar Kmbofnsa Sauaru K m o  
Group P 7'B-T- -7B-75 Entry 
111-B 
ICI -7620's 
SSC-M x 76 
3-2000-1 

